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ABSTRACT
Forest opening and fragmentation may affect the composition of vegetation by permitting the expansion or
domination of one or two species in the area. This study fowd that Merremia pebata, aa lnvasive climbing/creeping
species, has dominated some area of Bukit Barisan Selatan National Park (BBSNP). Domination of this species was
favoured by forest fragmentation, iodicated by the significantlyhighernumber of indMduals of M.peltatain the open
area than in intact forest. The ecophysiological characters of M. peltatasttpport the ability of this species to become a
strong invader. As the expaasion of this species may negatively affect the biodiversity and vegetation health, the
application of appropriate ecological approaches to control the dominatioa of IUL pehata in the conservation area is
necessary.
Keywords: ecophysiology, forest ftagmentaion,Merremiapeltata,population size
INTRODUCTION
The abundance of species in an area is a
fundamental ecological pa:i:a.mete.r and a critical
consideration in decision making for conservation
(He & Gaston 2000). On a geographic scale, one
species might be abundant in one region but rare
in other regiofls (Brown 1984). Unlike temperate
fores ts, where a single f acto r may drive abundance
and distribudon of species (He et a|.1997),many
undedying factors control these patterns in
tropical rainforest ecosystems. Some of those
factors are intra and interspecific competition,
predation, niche di fferentiation, dis turbances and
stochastic recruitment (Connell 1978; Denslow
7987 ;Janzen 197 0) .
Distubances may stimulate the regeneration
in the tropical rainforest. The falling of large
individual or group of trees is the most common
cause of natural gap formation. This will create an
open area inside the forest, which has different
microclimate, particulady light intensity, from the
surrounding shaded areas. This openingwill allow
mote light reaching the forest floor stimulating
seed germination and seedling establishment.
Many rainforest species of seedlings need more
light to grow faster. However, large scale
disturbances may negatively affect plant
communities. Ecosystem disturbances are
important in changing the dynamic of species
competition and may increase the opportunity of
certain species to invade the ecosystem. However,
the success of alien or local species to dominate
one atea is influenced by their biological
attributes, environmental characteristic of the
invaded area and biotic interaction with eadier
cornrnunities, induding interspecific competition
(Vila&'Weiner2004).
In the forest area, ecosystem disturbances may
negatively affect the composition of vegetation
by permitting the expansion or domination of
one or two species in the area. Biological invasion
by invasive species is one of the major
environmental problems which could threaten
biodiversiry affect forest vegetation health and in
the long term it could reduce the abiliry of forest
to absorb carbon (Clavero & Garcia-Berthou
2005; Master et al. 201,3; Ytla & lTeiner 2004).* Corresponding author : y.yansen@ymail.com
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Thus, if invasive species invade a large area of
forests, the abiliry of forest ecosystem to mitigate
climate change may also be affected. On the other
hand, invasive species may be better adapted to
the temperature rise (Hellman et a/.2008).
Merrenia pehata Q,.) Me:.:iJJ (Convolvilaceae) is
a climbing/creeping plant that origrnally comes
from the Pacific. This species has been reported to
become invasive in many areas of the Pacific. It
grows very quickly in the open area aod dominates
degraded ecosystems (I(rkham 2004). The
development of this species has become a major
threat for plant and animal biodiversity in national
parks.
Bukit Barisan Selatan National Park @BSNP)
is the thirdlargest conseryatio n area in Sumatera
covering about 3,568 km'. It is located in
southwest Sumatera (4031' - 5057' S, 703\4' -
L04043' E), which extends 150 km along the Bukit
Barisan Range. The area of.BBSNP sp.ans across
two provincial administrations, Lampung and
Bengkulu. This national park contains some of
the largest tracts of lovrland forest remaining on
Sumatera (O'Brien et a/. 2004).
The expansion of M. peltatain relation to forest
ftagmentation has been happening in Bukit
Barisan Selatan National Park (BBSNP). The
development of M. pehata has dominated about
7,000 ha of BBSNP area (Master et aL.2013).Tttts
species grows very quickly in the open area and
forest edges. The invasion of this species results in
significant ecological corrsequences. M. pehata
creeps and covers the are and block the
development of seedling. It also climbs up rhe
host trees or shrubs and may eventually kill them.
Master et al. (2013) found that area dominated by
M. peltatahas lower diversityindex than areawhere
M. peltata is not dominant. Mega faunas, such as
elephanq are also found to avoid area where this
Iiana is dominant. In the long run, the expansion
of this type of invasive species may contribute to
the extinction of other species (Clavero & Garcia-
Bethou2005).
Existence of M.peltatainan area affects species
consetvation. Therefore, ecological aspects of
this species need to be studied. To date, there is
lack of information on the ecological aspects and
ecophysiological characters of this species.
Available information on this species so far
includes the record on the invasive plants of the
Pacific (Josekutty et al. 2002), its natural
distribution in ce rtain area in the Pacific (I(rkham
2004) and its impact on the plant biodiversity in
the invaded area (Adaster et al. 2013). The
information on the ecological and ecophysio-
logical characters rr,ay provide scientific
foundation in future management of this species.
Therefore, this research investigates the
population density and size of M. peltatain open
and intact forests, and its ecophysiological
charactets which may contribute to this species
ability to invade a certain forest area.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This studywas conducted in Pemerihan Resort
of BBSNP in the Lampung Province (Fig. 1).
Pemerihan Resort is about 19,009 ha. This area
was, chosen as M. pe/tata has started dominating
sevetal sites. However, compared with other areas
in the BBSNP, such as Tampang and W'ay Haru
Resorts, the development of M. pehata in the
Pemerihan Resort has not been as massive as
those two resorts. Therefore, this research may
provide insight into earlier stage of the invasion
of this species.
Eatly observation indicated that the
proliferation of M. peltata might be enhanced by
forest opening; therefore, ecological aspects of
this species were studied by comparing its
population structure ia opefl fraEmented and
intact forests. Intact forest is dominated by large
trees, while open area is dominated by shrubs and
smallet ftees. These two areas have distinct
microclimates. Light intensity in the two areas was
observed by using solar radiation meter. Fifty (50)
5 x 5 m plots were established in the open area
where this species was dominant. Other 50 plots
weri placed in the intact forest next to the open
arca.The number of M. peltatawas counted and
the stem diametef was measured at the 0.5 m from
the plant base. In case that plant individual has
climbed and covered shrub or tree canopy the
canopy projection of the affected shrubs or ftees
was quantified. The differences of light intensity
and the population attributes between the two
sites wete analysed by employing Student's t-test.
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Figure 1. The location of Bukit Barisan Selatan Nadonal park in
Pemerihan Resort (!) southwest Sumatera (inset). The study site rvas at rhe
Observation of M. peltata coverage to its host
when it climbs was approached by rieasuring the
light intensity under the occupied canopy and
above ,h: .11"py, The percentage of canopy
coverage by M. peltata to host,s .r.ropy was thin
counted by employing formula:
Pelgentage of canopy coverage =100_(uuc/LIAC)x1O0oh
where:
!]Y!= _Ughtiatensity under the canopyLIAC= Light intensity above the canoiy
. 
Observed ecophysiological characters
rncluded specific Leaf 
.atea (SiA), wood densityand xylem an tomy. Fifty (50) fr.Jtry leaves were
taken from 50 individuals. Leaf area was then
measured by analyzing the leaf images using a
:]TP."t:. Program called ImageJ Q.{ationalHealth Instirute USA). Those t.ri", w.r. then
oven dried 
^t 70 
0C for two days and were
measured for their dryweight. SI_A i the ratio of
leaf a:ea (cm) and ary w.Ight (g). Wood ;ensity
was observed for 50 wood fractions from 50
individuats. After the volume of wood pieces was
quantified, the wood samples *.r. or.., dded at
70 oC for nvo days andwere measured for their dry
weight. The wood density is the ratio between
wood dryweight (g) andwoodvolume (cm).
Fiftywood samples from 50 individuals above
were also taken for ryl.- observation. Before
!!gf -9r. observed, the wood samples were putin70oh alcohol. In the laboratory tG samples were
transversally sectioned and then were observed
under microscope. pictures of the samples were
taken. Diameter of the xylem ,ressels was
T.u.ry_"d .using ImageJ sofrware (NationalHealth Institute USA). Vessel diameters of stems
were divided into 10 pm size classes. To
determine the theoretical contribution of each
vessel size dass to the hydraulic conductance of
the stem, vessel diameters wete raised to the
9*m power (Hagen-Poiseuille Law) (Iyree &Zimmerman 2A04. The Hagen_poiseuiite Lawis
!u:"d:l the experiments b/Hagen in 1839 andPoiseuille in 1840 which' fou-nd thar water
molecules are stationary on the captllarywall and
move faster in the ceotre of the capt1lary.
Thereforg flow rate is proportional to the foruth
pov/er of the radius of the capilary (Iyree &
Zimmerman 2002). The relative'.orrt ib,.rtioo of
each diameter class is the proportion of the sum
of all the conduits raised to the fourth power.
This sum reflects the capacity of stem to cinduct
water, which will consequently affect the ability of
plants to grow faster.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The expansion of. M. peltata has become a real
problem for species conservation in the BBSNP
area. Since it was established in eady 1970s, M.
peltato has dominated approximately 7,000 ha of
BBSNP area (Master et al. 2013). Satellite image
showed that in 2002, M. peltata dominated area of
about 6,393 ha. This areahadbecome about 7,008
hain 2008 (TNBBS 2011)-Area of BBSNP which
will be dominated by M. peltatois likely to be wider
in the future. In the Pemerihan Resort, where this
study was conducted, the expansion of M. peltata
has just been occurring for the last fewyears. This
showed that this species keeps spreading to all
areas of BBSNP.
Light intensity between the two srudy sites
differed significantly (r 70.571,;p<0.01). In the
tntact are\ the light which went through the
canopy and reached forest floor was abgut 771.26
lux. In the open area, the average light intensity
was about 293.30 lux. This difference reflected the
gradient of energy available for vegetation in
these two different sites.
The average number of M. peltata in both
study sites differed significandy (r 4.907;p<0.01)
(Fig 2) In the open area, the average number of
M. peltata pet 
^reawas 
4.46 individuals per 25 m'.
In the intactarca it was only 0.20 M. peltata plants
per 25 m'. The figure shows that A4- peltata
preferred an open and fragmeated area.
This research indicated that forest opening
enhanced the expansion of M. pehata. As a fast
growing species M. peltata,quickly dominated the
landscape and form a dense population. The
number of M. p€ltata itthe open area was 20 times
as many as that in the shaded area. The arca.
openness provides a full sunlight, in which this
condition is favoured by pioneer species
(Whitmore 1989).
The domination of one species can also be
indicated by the total basal area. This study found
that total basal area of M. pehata in the open
area,i..e.8.B4 cm' per 25 nt', was higher rhan M.
peltataplants in the shaded area,i.e.0.58 per 25 m'?
(t = 4.435; p<0.01) trie. :). This indicated that
total accumulation of biomass of M. peltata was
much higher in the open area than in the shaded
atea.
Disturbances, in this case forest cleanng/
fragmentation, change the ecosystem drama-
tically (Hoopet et al. 2004) by affecting the
availability of crucial resources, such as Iight,
water and nutrients, in the area. Consequently,
plants may resporid differendy to this gradient
and ultimat"ly thir will determine which species
will coexist @tokaw & Busing 2000). The
differences in performaace involve establish-
ment, growth and survival. The success of M.
peltata to dominate the area depended on their
ability to exploit resources and adapt with the
available environmental niches. As the
development of this species was much better in
the open area,themore forest fragments created

















Open forest lntact forest
Figure 2. The number of individuals of M. pehata per 25 m'in the open and intact forest areas. Error bar indicates 957o
confidence intervals
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Open forest lntact forest
Figure3. Total basal arca of M. pehata per 25 mt in the open and intact forest areas. Error bar ind"icates 9570 confideoce
intervals
Table 1. The percentage of canopy densiry of trees/shrubs occupied by M. peltatainthe rwo sites of observatron






























































Canopy of the host plants occupied by M.
pehata had high canopy density. The average
percentage of canopy coverage of M. peltata
occupied trees/shrubs was 76.1904 in the open
arca and77.63% in the shaded area (Table 1). In
compafison, suffounding ftees/shrubs which
were not occupied by M. peltata had only about
30-50% canopy coverage. This showed that M.
peltatahad covered the host canopy severely, which
subsequently might affect the gro\vth of those
trees or shtubs.
Wood density of M. peltata was 0.6 g/cm'
(Table 2). In comparison, the value of urater
density as a standard at 40 oC F was t g/cm'.
Hence, the value of wood density of M. peltata
was categorized lovr. The value of SI-A of M.
peltata was 160.33 ,ti/S (Iable 2). Compared
with other climbing species, this value v/as very
high. Observations oa Frgcinetia excelsa anLd
R@hidopbora australa$ca showed that their SLA
values were 9.74 ,'/g and 1.6.36 cm2/g,
respectively (Yansen 201 2).
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Table 2. Specific leaf atea and wood density (with standard errors) of M. peltata
Observed characters Value + SE
Specific laf ztea
Wood density
160.30 + 4.80 cmz/g
0.60 + 0.03 g/cm3
1000 pm
Figure 4. The transverse section through stem xylem tissue of M. pehata showing its vessels (!
SI-A is commonly found to have a significant
negative correlation with leaf thickness $tle et al.
2005). Leaves with high SI-A (i.e. low leaf mass
arc^/LMA), are usually thinner and have 1o.r,-
tissue density and low leaf constfuction cost
(Ostrnkoya et a|.201.A). On the other hand, thicker
leaves (i.e.lower Sl-A/higher LMA) may correlate
to longevity of leaf life span (Chabot & Hicks
1 9 82; Mediavill a e t al. 2001 ; P utz e t a/. 1 99 5), high
consffuction cost fiX/estoby et aL.2002) and more
drought tolerance (Mediavilla et al. 2007; Salleo
& Lo Gullo 1990). The leaf turn-over of M. peltata
is fast; hence it can grow very quickly in a short
time.
The average diameter of the M. peltata 
"y1.*
vessels was 292 pm 
€ig. 4). The vessel size class
distribution showed that about 40o/o of vessels in
M. peltata stem had a diameter greater than 300
pm. However, over 300 pm vessels in fact
provided about 70oh of the hydraulic
conductance (Fig. 5). The 
^verage vesseldiameters of M. peltata are also higher than several
climbing plants studied by Fisher et al. Q002)
and Yansen (2012) (Table 3). These findings
indicated that the ability of M. peltata stem to
conduct water was high which significandy
conttibuted to the ability of this species to groril
faster.
The ecophysiological characters of M. peltata
show that this species does not invest too much
on structural strength and it tends to grow faster.
This indicates that this species is categorized as
ruderal (Grime 2002) which dominates the
disturbed areas but it will not persist in the long
term when the forest atea becomes mote intact
and shaded. Thetefote, an ecological engineedng
is needed to reduce the domination of this species
in the area.
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Figure 5. Distributions of stem vessel diameters of M. pebata in 10 pm sDe classes. The graphs show the number of r,-essels
of each size class as a percentage o[ the total vessel number (%NI) and the theoretical contribution of each size
class to hydraulic conductance (ID) of the stem. The hlpothetical contribution to conCuctance was calculated by
summing the diameters of vessels in each size class to the fourth power (F1agen-Poiseuille Larv) flyree &
Ztrrlmernrran2002).
Table3. Average diameter of vessels of several climbing rattans (1-6), climbing pandanus (7) and ciimbing aroid (B)
compared to current sfudy species (9) @isher et a1.2002;Yzosen2012).








































The differences in population attributes of M.
peltatainthe open and intact fotests indicated that
the expansion of this species was enhanced by
forest fragmentation. It grew quickly in open area.
The ecophysiological characters of M. peltata also
supported the ability of this species to become a
strong invader and competitor in a short-time. If
mote forest fragments were created, this species
had more chances to invade the forest area. As the
domination of this species had significant
ecological consequences, a loflg term observation
on population and growth dynamics was essential.
Therefore, the application of appropriate
ecological approaches to overcome the
domination of this species couldbe applied.
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